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I should, ike first tc' associate the Canadian
Delegation wlth those others who have congratulated bcoth
the United States and the Puerto Rican Governments on the
progress that the Puerto Rican people have been able to
achieve in the economic, social and educational, as u'eU as
in the pol.AU.oal f ields. My IDe1egation was impressed by the
able sttement.made by Mr. Fernos Isern, the United States
Special Represoatative on this Committee. It provided th.e
Committee with valuable information on which to f orm an
objective opinion as to the new contitutioflal statuis of
Puierto Rico.

My1 Delegation has been no less impressed by the
comprehensive report submitted by the UJnited States
Governgment this year on Puerto Rico. The. total documentation
that bati been provided hqs been extensive, and my Delegation
is gratetvul t~o the United States Qovernmnt for its efforts
to prea.at.as complets a picture as possible o! the
constltutionja. evolution o! Puerto Rico.

It has always been the Qanadian view, M. Chairman,.
that it is to be expecte4 that nouself-governing territories
wiii nor2ally ad!ance towar4s self-government by stages and
that, at a given time, they wil>1 reach a stage at whi)h
adminïst.ring poiers in 2act no lonegr exercise effective
Practical con.troltzover~ the social conomie and edicational
mattersa on vc information hste umtd.As we
iiidicatd during the 4.bat. on the question of factOrsý the
obligaion of t minstering Power tê submit sc
informatio would then at tha st g ome oa ed This

hasbee th fame omind of my »elgat±on in xmngth
documentation submitted by teUnited Sitates on Puerto Rico.

Pleaspe thtm Igto ha r e the conlusion that
oreetom soial and educatinl mntters th. Govermn
Of Pert Ric n -exrcse the reue effective controi,
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